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"Get up," she said.
He got up and stood watching her lay the table.
"You  and  me   are worth  just   about  five   kopeks   a
bunch—and then only when  there's  a hundred to  the
bunch," he remarked with an ironic smile.
The mother felt sorry for him; the more she saw of
him, the better she liked him. After her talk, she felt
cleansed of the day's filth; she was pleased with herself
and filled with good will towards everyone.
"You're wrong," she said.. "You mustn't accept the
price put on you by those who suck your blood. You must
set your own price—the price of what's inside you—the
price set by your friends, not your enemies."
"What friends have we?" exclaimed the muzhik softly,
"Just up to the first morsel.,,,."
"But I'm telling you we do have friends."
"Maybe, but not here," replied Stepan musingly.
,   "Why not try to find them here?"
Stepan thought for a moment before replying.
"H-m. Yes, I suppose that's what we ought to do."
"Sit down, supper's ready," said Tatyana.
As they ate, Pyotr, who seemed to have been greatly
impressed by what the mother told them, grew lively
again.
"You must leave early in the morning, mother, so as
not to attract any notice," he said. "Ride right on to the
next station without going through the town. Take the
post chaise."
"Why should she? I'll drive her over," said Stepan.
"No, you mustn't. What if they say to you—'Did she
spend the   night?' Tes she did.' 'Where is she now?' '1
drove her to the station.' 'Aha! So you're the one helped
her get away!'. And oif you go to jail. See? No sense in
hurrying to jail Everything in due time. Even the tsar
will die when his hour comes, as the saying goes. But this
way she simply spent the night, hired some horses, and
went away. Plenty of people spend the night here, since
our village is on the main road."

